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A b s t r act: A rapid and simple method for the detennination of iron, manganese and zinc in some sulfide 
(galena and sphalerite), carbonate (siderite, aragonite) and sulfate (gypsum) minerals is based on atomic absorption 
spectrometry. The samples were dissolved in mixture of HN03 and HCI. The effects of interfering elements (pb, Zn, 
Ca and Fe) on the determination of Fe, Mn and Zn in the investigated minerals were studied. These investigations 
show that it is possible to detennine iron, manganese and zinc directly from solutions obtained by dissolution of min­
erals in mineral acids (HCl and HN03), except in the case of determination of manganese in calcium matrices . It was 
found that the presence of calcium tends to decrease the absorbance of manganese. Procedures were verified by the 
method of standard additions and results were compared with those obtained by inductively coupled plasma-atomic 
emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). It was also found that the detection limit for all investigated elements in minerals 
is 2 Ilgog- i for Zn and 5 Ilgog- i for Mn and Fe. Investigated minerals originate from different mines from the Republic 
of Macedonia. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The principal advantage of flameless atomic 
absorption spectrometry, i.e. the detection limits, 
which are extremely low in comparison with other 
methods and are attainable for a great number of 
elements, makes this technique particularly suit­
able for detennination of elements present in geo­
chemical materials in concentration of the order of 
ppb. Iron, manganese and zinc are of great interest 
in geochemistry for better understanding and in­
terpretation of various geological processes. There 
are a number of investigations concerning the de­
termination of elements investigated in similar 
geological samples by flame atomic absorption 
spectrometry (F AAS) and electrothermal atomic 
absorption spectrometry (ETAAS). Some authors 
have investigated the possibility of the determina­
tion of these elements directly from the sample 
solution, by flame AAS (Rubeska and Miksovsky, 
1974; Srivastava, 1977; Bichova and Kherebenko, 
1978; Hannaker and Hou, 1984; Alvin and Gard­
ner, 1986; Zorkin and Zubova, 1990; Lazaru and 
Stafilov, 1993), or by ETAAS (Lazaru and Sta­
filov, 1993). The influence of interfering elements 
was of particular interest: in the flame AAS deter­
mination (Hannaker and Hughes, 1977; Robinson, 
1980; Marabini et aI., 1982), or in the ETAAS de­
termination (Tominaga and Umezaki, 1983), 
In this work we propose a method for directly 
detennination of Zn, Mn and Fc with atomic ab­
sorption spectrometry from the solution obtained 
by dissolution of investigated minerals in mineral 
acids. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation 
Perkin-Elmer 303 aLomic absorption spectro­
pholometer was used. Lighl sources were iron, man­
ganese and zinc hollow calhode lamps. The in­
slrumenLal parameters for the delenninalion of Fe, 
Mn and Zn are given in Table I. 
Table I 
Instrumental parameters for determination 
ofZn, Mn and Fe by flame AAS 
Parameters Zn Mn Fe 
Wavelength, nm 213.9 279.5 248.3 
Slit. nm I 0.2 0.2 
Lamp current, rnA 15 10 20 
Gas mixture Acetylene/air 
Procedures 
Sphalerite. 0.1 LO 0.5 g of powdered sample of 
sphalerite was dissolved in 15 ml of 2 molll HNO). 
The solulion waC) evaporated to dryness and the resi­
due waC) dissolved in 5 m1 of 2 mol/l HN03. The so­
lution was transferred lO a volumetric flaC)k of 50 m!. 
Galena. O. I to 0.5 g of powdered sample of 
galena was dissolved in 10 ml cone. HNO) and 2 
ml of H20 2• The solulion was evaporated to dry­
ness, the residue was dissolved in 2 ml HNO) and 
10 1111 of 2 molll HNO) and the solution was trans­
ferred into a volumelric flask of 50 ml. 
Siderite, aragonite, gypsum. 0.1 lo 0.5 g of 
powdered mineral sample was dissolved in 5 mlof 
cone. HCI and I ml of cone. HNO). A few drops of 
H20 2 were added and the solution evaporated to 
near dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2 ml of 
concentrated HCI and the solution was transferred 
into a volumetric flask of 50 1111. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 
Because it is sensitive and specific, atoll1ic 
absorption spectrometry (AAS) is widely used in 
geochemical analysis. For sample dissolution usu­
ally an acid digestion is used. However, acid 
digestion produces solutions thal con lain differenl 
ions of elements dissolved from the sample matrix, 
which may interfere with the delerminalion of 
iron, manganese and zinc. The inlerference of Pb, 
Zn, Ca and Fe as matrix elements was studied. Se­
ries of soluLions with the same concentralion of Fe, 
Mn and Zn and various concentrations of interfer­
ing elemenls were prepared, so that the concentra­
lions of these elemenls were similar to the concentra­
lions in the sample solulions. ResuILs from these in­
vestigations are given on Figs. 1-4. As it can be seen, 
Fe, Mn and Zn can be detennine in galena (fig. I), Fe 
in Ca-minerals (pig. 2), Fe and Mn in sphalerite (Fig. 
3) and Zn in siderite (Fig. 4) when 0.5 g of maC)s is 
used. Zn in Ca-minerals (Fig. 2) and in siderile (Fig. 
4) can be directly detennined when 0.25 g is used. 
Using proposed methods, some samples of 
lhe investigated minerals (Wilh and without slan­
dard additions) were dissolved and Fe, Mn and Zn 
were detenllinated. Results are given on Tables 2­
4 and show satisfactory recovery values. These 
results are compared with those obtained by ICP­
AES and similar resulls were obtained. 
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Fig. 1. Influence of Pb as matrix element 
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Fig. 2. Intluence of Ca as matrix clement 
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Fig. 3. Influence ofZn as matrix element 

on Fe (.) and Mn (.) absorbance 

Table 2 




Fig. 4. Influence of Fe as matrix element 
on Mn ( • ) and Zn (.) absorbance 
SampleIMineral ''T. (added) WFc (calc.) WFc (found) R ICP-AES 
Ilg/g Ilg/g %Ilg 	 Ilg/g 
Galena ~ Zletovo 
---_..._._-- - _.- - _.._......._ -... - ..•.............--....-.......- ..•.. . . .. ... .........•.- .---•.... 

77.15 	 80.60 
2 10.0 176.85 179.5 101.5 
3 	 25.0 326.4 329.01 100.8 
Galena ~ Sasa 
290.5 	 278.4 
2 25.0 540.5 530.5 98.1 
3 50.0 790.0 794.71 100.6 
........ - - --..- ...- ..--..--~-----

Sphalerite ~ Zletovo 
4680.0 
2 2000.0 6678.0 6743.0 100.9 
3 4000.0 8672.0 8762.0 101.03
- - - - - _..•._..._-_._.......................~.. 
Sphalerite ~ Toranica 
..•••....•_.•..• ....• ...._ • .. _ ....__ ........_..._-- - _. ............ ....................................... ....
-~ 
4484.0 
2 2000.0 6482.0 6753.0 104.1 
3 4000.0 8476.0 8403.0 99.1 
Aragonite 
................._- ....... ..... ....._--_ ......_---­
305.0 
2 10.0 404.6 406.4 10004 
3 25.0 553.8 532.3 96.1 
~ .---- .--~...............- ... . ...---	 ...._.............._-_._ - ......... .._ .. . .....•-- ............................ 

Gypsum - Deltevo 
..-....-.•......._._ .... -........... . ..... -_..._.....--_... ... _---­_ _ 
266.0 309.6 
2 25.0 516.0 515.0 99.8 
3 50.0 
........... ....­ .............­ ..~...­
765.5 
- . ... ~..- .---­
754.2 98.5 
Gypsum ~ ProbiStip 
...................... ..-....-­ .-.. ~ -... -... 
89.9 87.25 
2 10.0 189.7 190.6 10004 
3 25.0 338.2 323.7 95.7 
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Table 3 
The content oJzinc in galena, siderite, aragonite and gypsum 













10.0 100 	 110.0 110.0 
3 	 25.0 250 250.0 100.0 
Galena - Zletovo 
...........- .- ..--.-....- ....--...............-.--- ._--_........•....•...._.. _­
109.0 	 114.0 
2 25.0 358.0 355.0 99.2 
3 	 50.0 608.0 592.0 97.4 
Siderite 
1280.0 
2 50.0 1800 1890.0 \05.0 
3 100.0 2280 2350.0 103.1 
--- ..... ................. ............... ..... .... - . 

Aragonite 
<2.0 	 3.2 
2 10.0 100 100.0 100.0 
3 25.0 250 260.0 104.0 
..._....._...__....•_-- -_.._---_......_ .__._ ........._--­
Gypsum - Del15evo 

................._ ........_------_ ..._ .._._.._-­
<2.0 	 0.9 
2 10.0 0.10 100.0 100.0 
3 25.0 0.25 250.0 100.0 
Gypsum - Probistip 
<2.0 	 0.6 
2 10.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

3 
 25.0 250.0 250.0 100.0 
The conlent of Fe in investigated minerals and siderite. The detection limit of the method was 
ranges from 10 to 500 ~g/g; of Zn is below Ii mit of found lO be 2 ~gg- l for Zn and 5 ~g-g- l for Mn and 
detection in Ca-minerals, from 1 to 100 ~g1g in Fe. The obtained values for the contenl of some of 
galena; of Mn ranges from 1 to 50 ~g/g in galena the investigated elements in galena and sphalerite are 
and gypsum and from 1 to 250 mg/g in sphalerile in agreement with those of Serafimovski et al. (1997). 
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Table 4 
The content ofmanganese in galena, sphalerite, siderite, aragonite and gypsum 
Sample/Mineral InMn (add.) WMn (calc.) wMn(found) R ICP-AES 
j.1g j.1g/g j.1g/g % j.1g/g 
Sphalerite - Toranica 




2 100.0 5.33 5.21 97.7 

3 200.0 6.33 6.16 97.3 

.. ....••.•- ......--.. ..- ........ ... .. -----
_.-. -----
Sphalerite - Zletovo 
..._..........._.__.._-_..•.••....._ ... ...__.._.­
3.60 3.70 
2 100.0 4 .6 4.65 lOLl 
3 200.0 5.6 5.45 97.3 
.._--­
Galena - Sasa 
-.----..--. 
0.032 	 0.032 
2 10.0 	 0.13 0.11 100.0 




---_............... _..__.....__....•............ _----- ..._...__._.._--_.........__._­
<0.005 	 0.005 
10 0.1 0.1 100.0 




......._._-_._--- ._-_.._-. ....._. -_.._...._----.- ..._--­
221.0 241.1 
2 100 270.9 274.5 101.3 








2 50 0.669 0.675 100.8 

3 100 1.165 1.165 100.0 

4 200 2.163 2.183 100.9 

....••• ..... ... ......••......... ­
Gypsum - Delrevo 
<0.005 0.004 
2 50 0.5 0.5 100.0 
3 100 1.0 1.0 100.0 
4 200 2.0 2.0 100.0 
_...._--_....•- ...__.. ----- ............ _.• .•........•.._------­
Gypsum - Debar 
<0.005 0.006 
2 50 0.5 0.5 100.0 
2 100 1.0 1.0 100.0 
3 200 2.0 2.0 100.0 
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Pe3J1Me 
onPEj:(EJIYBAILE HA Zn, Mn U Fe BO HEKOU MUHEPAJIU 
CO ATOMCKA AnCOpn~UOHA cnEKTPOMETPUJA 
1npllpoiJHo-M.aiue.M£liull'UC/l cpm.cY.fIiueiu, H HcUllliuyiu aa xeMlljll, Clw/lje, Peil.yG.flllKli M llKeiJoHllja 
2PyiJapcKo-zeo.floluKU cpaKY.fIiueiil, mUlllil, PeilyG.fIllKa MaKeiJoHlljll 
KJlY'IHH 36opOBH: 	)l(eJle30; MaHl'aH; l\HHK; aTOMCKa 
cHAepHT;aparoHHT;rHnc 
TTpeAJlO)l(eH e MeTOA 3a onpeAeJlYBalhe Ha Fe, Mn H 
Zn co nJlaMeHa aTOMCKa anCOpm\HOHa cneKTpoMeTpHja 
BO pa3J1H'IHH CYJI<pHAHH (raJleHRT H c<paJlepHT), Kap6o­
HaTHH (cHAepHT, aparoHHT) H cympaTHH (mnc) MRHepa­
JlR. YfcnRTYBalheTO Ha BJlRjaHRjaTa Ha MaTpHl\aTa nOKa­
)l(a AeKa e MO)l(HO AHpeKTHo onpeAeJlYBalhe Ha Fe, Mn R 
Zn OA pacTBopR AooHeHR co pacTBopalhe Ha MRHepaJlRTe 
BO CMeCH OA KRCeJlHHR (HC] R HNOJ). oeBeH BO cJlY'lajoT 
Ha onpeAeJlYBalheTo Ha Mn BO KaJll\HYMoBR MaTpRl\R. 
anCOpm\HOHa cneKTpoMeTpHja; c<paJlepHT; raJleHHT; 
YTBPAeHO e 7\eKa nplIcycTBOTO Ha KaJluuy~wT AOBeAYBa 
7\0 HaMaJlYBalhe Ha ancopoaHuaTa Ha Mn. TlocTanKHTe ce 
nOTBpAeHlf co MeTOAoT Ha cTaHAapAeH AOAaTOK H co 
cnopeAoa Ha pe3YJlTaTRTe co OHue 7\OOReHH co npRMeHa 
Ha aTOMCKaTa eMHCIHlHa cneKTpoMeTpRja co RHAYKTlfBHO 
cnperHaTa nJla3Ma. YTBPAeHO e AeKa rpaHHuaTa Ha Ae­
TeKURja R3HecYBa 2 ~g/g 3a Zn, a 5 ~g/g 3a Mn H Fe. YfcnR­
TYBaHHTe MHHepaJlR nOTeKHYBaaT OA pa3J1H'IHH PYAHHUH 
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